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What ex-Uniteci States Senator 
George F. Edmoimds Says. 

44AMEND CONSTITUTION." 
Author of Mormon Act of 18S2 Calls 

on the Nation to Wipe Out the 
Dreadful Evil It Is Spreading in 
the West Rajpldly, So He De
clares. 

The following %sre eactracts from 
the opinion and retfomanendaisJons of 
ex-United States Sonatoar George F. 
Edmunds, on. the SSormcs?n quesstion in 
the Christian. Heravld. JE r. Edastuuds is 
the author of the -AiuMPolygEfcniy Act 
of 1882. The evidence obtafcned by 
the Senate Committee Lm the case of 
Senator Smoot, disclosed thaat some 
at least, of the chief rtalers of the 
Mormon Chorch hare deliberately 
end continually ca.xrlod on tfcae prac
tice of polygauny withourt prosecution 
or annoyance, In tJbe fa.ee Oaf their 
pledges made to tevo F r̂esldssnta of 
the United State*, and have aet an 
example naturally and »lmoafc neces
sarily to be followed by their Church 
members and adherents., without any 
danger of interference h»y the legicl* 
tire or any other -department, of the 
fOTernment o f the StaAe or Utsh. 
They know that Coaigresss has s o pow
er, and that t i e Btjnte hams no deposi
tion to interfere. 

The committee inTesptlgatlon has 
also developed evidence ahowimg that 
the hierarchy coaiisaues t o control the 
fOTernment o f the State, and that the 
choice of officers, axul th^lr offikclal avc-
tioas, ia some derreM at L-eait, aare sub-
Jact to its control. It c=an qm3te cor
rectly aay with th« French kaing, "I 
am the State." AJ1 taka ia eouUt-
ant with more thant half acenatury of 
Ma history, and iteould aurprriae no
body. 

The practice of Mmmon po»ly«amy 
and the political lnflsuencae of taie hier
archy hare been graduaKy an<3 steed* 
lly expanded Into* the* Territories 
ef New Mexico, A-Tjjonaa, and Okla-
kotma, and into the Btataa 0/ Idaho, 
Wyoming, Oaliforaaia sand earegon. 
This is a condition of things that 
should receive tat moat aerlo-̂ us con
sideration of the armt body of the 
cltixens of our oounvtry, t » whewm both 
the institution of gaolygaamy sand the 
interference or the» attewapteda Inter
ference of religious* or aprofessiaed re
ligious organization, s with the; politi
cal autonomy of an. y repMiblcaaa coun
try is aibhorreml 

What then can txe don=* tow-ard de
stroying the evil? The PoJatlon-al Con
stitution can be ao amenaded su , 

First, to prohibit polyaaramoiaas mar
riages and pnorlde for *helr punish
ment, and, 

Second, to requlne all persosais tak
ing office under the Comstltuation or 
laws of the United States or «f any 
State to take and subscribe a«n oath 
that he or she Is not an<3 will not be 
a member of any organ Ezatlora what-
eTer, the laws, rulers or- nataare of 
which require -him o>r her to disregard 
his or her duty to support thee Con
stitution and laws of the United 
States and of the s-everaJ Statues. 

These two provisions woulcu. It Is 
believed, have the effect., subs tantlal-
ly, to eradicate the practice o»f poly
gamy in all the States and Terri
tories alike, and wo»«ld, Likewise, pre
vent office holding, elthew undEer Na
tional or State Jurisdiction, b ^ per
sona who felt that they k&ed any 
obligations of » civil or political 
character paramount, to their obllg»-
tlons to the whole country or faao their 
States. 

The first suggested ameradment 
would in no wlssa iataerfere* with 
ftate sovereignty, nnlesai the State 
should desire either to «eatabEJah or 
telerate polyarainoujs prmctlcam, for 
each State could pnohlblt and punish 
the same acts anlnmt Its sovereignty 
If It should (as It sought) cho-ase to 
to. 

The second suggested anenadnent 
dees not in the leas* Interferes with 
the sovereignty of any Stabs, but 
rather supports It; and at' wowild be 
Inconvenient and tronbleaome only to 
persons really unfjelthftal to their 
whale country or to their State, or (as 
It might be), to any Stmte oir com
munity jrfcloh -was wvllltngg that its 
Chosen Offers shoutd he under obligr-
atlane aaramount to> thosae tlery owe 
to their country, Stewte or comnaunlty. 
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Plenty of Room at the fop for Jacklaa 
I In the Navy. 

That there is plenty of poonr at the 
top for the enlisted man in the VJnit-

j ed States navy was clearly demon
strated by the recent appointment of 
nine machinists and gunners to be 
ensigns. Whatever the flow of naval 
promotion and faithful or distinguish
ed service may bring them before 
they reach the retiring age of siaty-
two years, these ensigns are now on 
an equal basis with graduates of the 
United State3 Naval Academy at An-j 
napolis. I 

These ensigns, who began t&elr 
naval service by application to the 
recruiting officer are: Walter B. 
Whitehead, Prank Eoischbacb, Chas. 
Webb Densmore. Francis Dominic 
Burns, Clarence Sylvester Vaniler- j 
beck, Joseph Daniels, Owen Hill. Dav
id Lyons and George Oharrette. War
rant Machinist E. H. Campbell sue-1 

cessfully passed his .professional ex
amination, but was found physically 
deficient He may be appointed later. 

These offioers will be known as 
"mustansa" as lens *» they remain in 
the service. That is the convenient, 
designation of an officer who Is not 
a graduate of the Naval Academy. It 
oarrias no suggestion of reproach, 
however. Some of the finest officers 
in the service during recent years 
first entered the navy from civil life 
during the civil war. One of the fin-
eat examples was Rear Admiral 
O'Neil, recently retired, who was 
Chief of the Bureau of Naval Ord
nance. 

Ia the navy to-day the place of the 
warrant officer is a highly important 
one. He constantly performs duty 
above his station. There are too few 
officers in the navy to man properly 
all the ships in commission. Watch 
and division duty accordingly falls 
upea warrant officers, ana as a rule 
they alacaarga these dunes in a most 
cajabla f̂ashion. 

Nâ atatT eoul* afford more convtne-
toc teathnony of the worth of tteae 
warrant officers than the letters of 
recammendation from officers under 
whom they have served and the "re
ports on fitness" in which these offi-
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Russia's Unlimited Suppfy-pi 
Trained Military Men. 

»X WR&sm MIMB WWMfQX. una %o»aw%«jf#la|tiii|ji 
lay ifeaMeliitcW^ %*s 

eja no doubt 

It was a very dark nigjit m. t)m m w <$&& »**thfer 111* « « * • * *>«t 
lADA\f*c C T A M n m i r A D a t v P e c o s t r a l L ^^^ ^^ $***&& *%& wet »I»1 SkW &4«t«* M«rr»T start 

JAPAN S STANDING ARMY s tom t. a» «^ u* UMM* ™$M ^^^^^^&mmm 
, Z 7 . ~ t^, ' restless. As yet there, w W% I . ^ ^m^'-SmU&^^i'im^im Every Man In Russia i. a Soldleiw j , , ^ rf ̂ ^ m m ^ ^ m m . ^ S ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ breath of wind, and the eooSfi ttttfi 

wagon loomed white In. the, smo^yaf- - '^yy ; 

§ dying fire, wWcfc -ftaft ^Wfft'Uft'f^^p*4 

sleeping figures of a doieu ^lajn^t;? ' 
I rolled men on the. opeu gjro«ndg , i ' 
hundred yards away noarly three thou> | • 
sand k>ng' hofned ca^le ***©• ^bttftdlft'" i i a* iSpI^t f t4^ 
down;* io charge-of thfr tw^.tjaga^f-iM'SiiwiB^ 

Wiman Werks a s Bla*eksmf-th. 
The town of Praa-eot, Arlf., ŝlalmp 

to have the only wmnan blaoaxsmiih 
la the country. Sfam la Jlri. Hollle 
Thoanpaon Wlaite, -wrife of 1H. B. 
Waits, a proaperoua ekpkspnUts— She 
is a good looking vasssu mt lesss than 
snjadBe a«s and teasaiu to> enjo«y her 
ssark. The pair aire as eAilttea and 
aMssi W&fte ran a adaep sat lB**B)pettd-
aaaoe, OoL, Mras. White ussed to* take 
aaer sewing and sit Ira the «aop aather 
than be alone. Oradsaally she lewned 
to do thinaja connected with the work 
aid is now an expert. A3thougrh the 
eaa shape a hoof arad aet a sbaee as 
-well as her httsbandl ahe does little 
ef this work, sts he fears she anight 
••t hurt She doea all «he wragon 
tainting that oomei la antd swtngs a 
eledg:e as wall as hsrr husabaad. She 
adso delights to ihunt, and boastsa that 
she is a better shot Unas h«r btwband. 
He admits it with parlde En her- abil
ity, but boasts in tur-sa tha_t he als her 
superior in the gentlo art of co-oklng; 
a Beefsteak. 

Every Man In Russia is a Soldier*— 
Japanese Considered by Experts 
to Be the Better Fiarttert—J»p-
an't Strong Point is tn Caring for 
Her Men. j 

Washington.—Russia has an almost 
unlimited supply of naea with military 
training, and the size of tfce, army - • ,% ^ ^ p , ™ , , — . ™ , 
which she can gather in warUme is herders, who revolved « m>m.;>«jfe#fifr'IpaWt^WW-P-PW 
estimated at 4,500,000, including about £*? W a!*«™* t o **SL t t5?K , !p ,S?i W&*^^r1^*m'& 
76,000 officers. | The whole ontftt was of.&e m ftr«»4# **^ w... . _ « .r». .w». 

Every man in Russia is « soldier, *n d w a s o a th* flrtv* f̂0** C«JrtWi 
that is, every man between the ages N<ew WE«xico to *« **** CkrtOltft*. 
of 21 and 43. With the exception ot j MSonie d**** r u *«»«*« 1MM* 
educated persons, those who have' aga-a-Sn 
been graduated from universities, col- T o *nwr« W°8 °̂ °J« h^»» ^MfWrn^' 
leres and grammar schools, five BiJJ*" ^«f*»3r plaintively tnrougb, ^e 
years with the colors or in active aer- «*rk«eaj. F M » the otfcer night fetid-
vice Is required. A graduate of a rat- e r 0 , m * W** vlforoiii rhy|ha| $£• 4 
versity is required to servs a«OveJy , S*lv*tto« A»»r melody. <3pli cattli ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
for a year only. Those in the active 1 **** J* t b** « * » &f «»•*»»«•» *m \ \ %^^M^y 
service are, of course, receiving train- J w*«U»W <*BM* fjeo» *tinofPl|^r|^ ^ l ^ J I S ? ^ 
tag continually. conditions, sad drives tha CO*y&mlk\ 

The reservesare trained for a fixed e r t o , t b* ,br^k «* " • ? • " * 2*** ^ 
number of weeks periodically. Red-, «*•* to »* «owa> ••« WW W« W»rif 
mental barraoks are scattered from | oontinaally lr«*kl»f forth, ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ | t t e ^ # i l i i ^ * o | 

dertatkt tlae iltowk on \ 
tht mist delieaab) and 
of the wlaole aJtfalr, w! 

iil.lj^<_,,}: 

and the mobilisation of the troops, al
though a vast undertaking, is system. { 
aticaHy carried out Besides the per-

one end of the empire to the o t t * . ! i & . ^ ^ S s ^ ' W 

lesrion w oewona, f jujgvj^ •IfQifc -m lufikltistlir 

cers give detailed answers to certain I t n e ne]d. 

iodlcal drill to which the reserves are 
subjected, there are many companies 
and regiments which are called out 
for active duty In quelling riots. 

In Japan the total of available re
serves falls far below that of Russia. 
Some experts, however, believe the 
Japanese are better fighters. 

The Japanese standing army con
sisted before the war of only 167.8JI 
ofnears and men, while Russia's peace 
quota was 1,000,000 men and 43,04$ 
ojUcers, according* to ftfurss supplied 
by each Government The organisa
tion of the Japanese army Is rattier 
complicated, but Its efficiency has 
been fully tested in the mobilisation 
•ad transportation of the troops to 

he coatinue* W t - m M o * * T>t{ ^ S W S % g ^ 

HHnjf In,, *#ei m^^-.fpii^tftte.., 4 , 
aaoat all.had ae^n,fotne^baa -̂̂ 'vtji|;: 

1B, there wai the hard fact tli4* tha-
W0^^-

'XTo^%£T-** '^^^Sh^sr&ia i 
*!*:• "little cotts4|«,, w|i a browajstoBf f _„,l»^l itm^^M1.*,a *». «**• ,m< rtA 

houM en HadUon avenue. Uurray ' J ^ i ^ S ^ ^ J ^ S ' & S i 
was the nephew of oa« of the largest | « * ^ ° » * ^^w . ^ ! r g Z . / S l i ^ S r . 
ranch owners of the Wait, tad aai 

I coma ont to Ms* plains to laarn tht t ^. ^ iJ-z^iii^ i»̂ «ei••i.iU.'•*ki**•:fci-#'*»••|!l,'"" 
I catae bwinaa., and to w c o w < ^ t J 3 f e f t 5 2 i ? S i i ^ c ^ 

uaually ealiad «3*3tiih»^#f ' **''""'"" 

questions about the candidates. Of 
these questions the following, "Would 
you have any objection to this officer 
serving under you in peace or war?" 
is invariably answered with "no." 

Sometimes the commanding offi«">r 
goes further, SB did Capttiln "Tom" 
Perry, who wrote on one candidate's 
report, "On the contrary, I would be 
glad to have him." 

General Stereo A. V. Kaulbars, 
Commander of Russia's third army 

now at the front 

Talks Without a Tongue. 
Philadelphia. — Tongueless, yet 

able to talk better than when in pos
session of his organ of speech—that 
Is the remarkable condition of Wil
liam Bunting-, a wealthy bachelor of 
Blwer, N. J-, who is receiving treat
ment from Doctor William B. Van 
Lennep, professor of surgery is the 
Hahnemann Homeopathic Medical 
College, of this city. 

Mr. Bunting- came to the Hahne
mann Hospital weeks ago. His tongue 
was swollen to twice its normal size, 
and had to be removed. 

After the operation the first words 
the patient spoke, "ta tt all right?" 
were the plainest he had spoken 
since bis trouble began several years 
ago. 

In Japan all men from 17 to 40 are 
liable to military service. In addi
tion to the standing army are the re
serves; then what Is known by the 
German tarm landwehr, and the flrat 
and second depots. 

The-reserves consist of those who 
have quitted the active service. They 
are enlisted in four years and -four 
months and are considered part of the 
standing army. 

The landwehr, which is brought In
to service after all the reserves have 
been called to the colors, is com
posed of those who have quitted the 
standing army, active and reserve, 
and the enlistment period is five 
years. The first depot comprises all 
those who have not enlisted in the 
act've army for a term or seven years 
and four months. Those who had not 
previously enlisted in the first depot 
comprise the second depot, the term 
of service of which is only a year aud 
four months. 

These divisions are called out in 
regular order. Training of three or 
four weeks each year is given to all 
those not in the active service, much 
after the manner of our own State 
militia organization. 

In war times the reserves are put 
into active training, and a depleted 
regiment can easily and quickly be 
filled with trained and experienced 
men. There Is also a fifth division 
called the landsturm. 

the strain of e-canajBatloni at Cola* 
hia. To avoid any pjoaetblUty oT far-
oritUm he h«t jsluckily declined ty 
serve as one of nil tincVe'a cowboyi, 
bat kid obtained an independent posi
tion on another tancb, where « | t 
might be sure of tatting the hardship* 
of the trade without stint 
'Til wait beside the cottasje door*-* 

The clouds had rolled up darker, 
and aheet lightning began to play 
along the rolling; horlson, with a atui-

j ter of thunder. The cattle were al) 
on their feet, a sea of rattling, lock
ing horns and peat eyes gleaming in 

. the flashes. Jim, the drive foreman, 
> who always slept with one eye open, 
I hastened to kick the recumbent cow-
1 boys oat of their blankets, and horsea 

were rapidly roped and saddled op. 
The steers were still under control, 

and might have been held, but at thia 
critical moment three pistol shots 
suddenly cracked loudly from some
where in tbe darkness. Thb effect 
was Instantaneous and terrific. In 
tbe space of a breath the herd had 
broken all hounds, and was off la 
blind panic, a roaring;, struggling, 
stumbling torrent of living terror. At 

I the same moment the wind cams, and 
the stinging rnln with It 

Every cowboy drove in bis spqri 
and dashed toward the head of tht 
staunpede, revolver In hand. No force 
on earth could face the maddened 
beasts, but the men strove hard to 
turn them, riding recklessly upon the 
very edges of the rush, pushing- ia, 
yelling, cursing, firing their revolver! 
Into the very eyes of the cattle. Under 
this attack the herd did swerve a lit
tle, and then, from some new unrea
soning Impulse, It burst like a bomb
shell Into that most disastrous of all 
plains mishaps—a "biasing star." Thf 

, solid herd streamed suddenly ia an 
which consists . directions, scattered in knots and 

im 

bat 
ipKlkt i , ' ; 

VBltJSlV 
offtake 

.slntaaat; amft.oe>d.'.to., 'tot" ever*. 

* jstartad::bj^ I 

mot* 
ttmti "Mm? 'They - "f ere 
Miaar Bile* froaa c|mp-' when 
case upon a. trail deeply traatpled 1| 
tbf iw*ft frja«md> *katlir a. jgrjipt z&far' 
b«r .of cattle bad receatijr pa»)(*a; 
- Beyond question it wa» thi • lost 
nardV «ot tt»der control of &•*****> 
Unr lor t*ti» were , maay jpfflif • 
tracks alona* Its edge. There wave 'to 
other outfit la the nedghborhoodl. -» 
far aw they \nxvm< and Uta die3«r*4 
that he couJd telj the-tr*ck of tua 8>| 
steer at far *• ha could lee it, , 'Th* 
cattle had evidently boea moving fsM", 
no doubt tks rohbera wouW 4rlT» 
them as fast and far as posalWfee, In 
the hope of distancing jmrault. A 
strip of desert l*y fifty mllea a&eai, 
and it was TJto's ojilnlon that the cat
tle would be taken over this to -m to 
lose tbe trail, and then they could*#> 
rebranded at ltlaure^ to appear to 
mors M 8 « property, but as l|-i«, or-
something equally novel, 

80 without hesitation tlte cowooyi 
took up the trali- U wai as «asy to 
follow on the muddy prairie as a tor»> 
plka, and from time, to • 'time thsrt 

ftiss. -

tarnatolyjBTlikt ,andjlark;j^- tee red 

wore mark* ai or »ma>llar bkfcd* 'Irtf- 'mtta*te^ *n*fMtkfe.-at^ha^afcet 
ln< Joined the rnaJn herd, Yettkoagh 
they followex) through allthe raetd 
the afternoon, they neyor eMiiljt «dgw 
of the dhftant steers on the sky 11M, 
If lie after mile waa pas»«d at the- ij> 
varying lope of thfl tough llttls oof 
ponies, and the clear Wostern «tarj 
can* ottt to watch that tirele#s--«naY 
it seemed, hopeleei—purault of /tht 
•tolen «attle, 

Murray dosed In his uddts, worn 

' • ? • vS^ej^Slj. 'a^K^SrS** * ̂ ^ " f k L *^^™^WWPeiSBUBBfc .jBSSSBBBB^SBf7^ 

^ka^.ggt.ltt' Witty:: ••:'• '*•'; :-t^"')•:-
- 0onc4«fa»»nt was, i»potolbl«,;,-'¥ml?r : 

, at tike, mm^-ib, :^']^»::ltfi»k;< 
a .coaatuleJ-vo plunge, the hwaa.wemk', 
iprawllnr^throwlngtha.sUrtM rider. 

\4*t W T W ^ P * ^ " ! • * ,^WayWw*~*4*yP"P -'a^st^iFsaB- ( jfceW*^ • y ^ s w i s s ^ , 

^^•:I||..«t», t0cmfi^_.wiMM^f-' 
Tfpll'ea'^rft" 'WwSW' ™ww*mss^sajnBjpavaaas^^ ^f.?Aaa^BWf -sa^^siBSksr* 1 

^*pM*'' 'J'wn^sw -T*Jrit' " W " " - J"4)*.ws"̂ p-' 3*T*J*™ •l^eegW'^BJ 

dlataaice ' Murray heard the w*l« . 
%U, ; - --• '•' ..... , ' • - ; • -* . ;V - . v - - -:.:/*•• - '>• ' • 

The toraei lat ma (^avvlyard'̂  I 

of those who have gone through the bunches, and twos and" three, and va* 
landwehr or first depot, but who hare Uhed into the itorm and darkMit. 
not been in other service. In this j The horlson cleared a little, and 
manner the ranks of the army are the figures of the cattle and of th# 
quickly ailed. wild riders could be seta like sllhof-

'•fftpv' • *^^a '̂J^"1"^*W**""*jp v ^Baai«sj¥•*% a^^aseysBt^^f stjaaMis. ^ ^pa^eagac^F i 

fjly^aewt-it-pitomiflfiM and a yali af^sr'' 
thiba. Tb-an.he ran, tor tbs Iteatcasm'' 

sfumaulttr' k^Oi;,o|:-tk#;oWtll .&$ 
sounded from: the dlatanca; He 

ty aaddle almost wlthoatchickiar. itiie 
Drojico»r te>W* • 'Ifttw^wp,' 'e*!Yyaw>'.'. 

tt^MaJu:Will-iw^^ikm^-vpHi men.' 
tiro mil* trjrln^ %"*oiUa* their 

excited- trtjjnnUsiij. 
an<) tof rkttl* oaf boms aonadNt abor*-
all the racket, H was the payoaolasiii 
cal nMrtaaest, aid tie ,Amsrlnas>s 
charged d*wa toward* ths 

India's Many Political 131 visions, 
In traveling the 1,S00 Balles from 

the northern extremity or Indfea, to> 
southern, one parses -£hrouagh as jmany 
political divisions as there are great 
divisions of Europe, auid tMlfferlcag as 
>widely in climate and. custems. 

Degreee anal Kite for Doga of War. 
Rome.—One hundred and five ca

nines have received their degrees 
and aa many ftill-bred collie dogs have 
he?* given a medical kit oearwf tae 
get Cinefa insifaia. 

These are cal prsserty of the ItsJ-
tan Gsvernmsat sad are considered 
among Italy's meet valuable posses
sions. 

The discovery that the Intelligent 
collie dogs, who ee love to trace uo a 
lost traveler, and wko will epend 
days oa the scent, could be turaed 
late competent war nurses was made 
about two years age by the monks of 
the Hospice of St Bernard la the 
Alps. 

8kln Like Crazy Quilt. 
Nortbport, Wash.—S. H. TweedeH, 

a young man who was scalded at the 
smelter several months ago, Is be
yond danger and rapidly recovering;, 
but his body Is a apeetaole. Nearly 
800 skin patoheB, oae to three Inches 
in length, were graitea' on his body. 

Mr. TweedeH was caught in a lime 
bin and subjected to qsoaldlng steam 
tor twenty-flve minutes. The skin 
grafted on his body was given largely 
by his fellowworkmen and his broth
er Walter. 

Aside from all these there are thou-' 
sands in the empire who can be called 
upon for active Berries and, counting 
every man eligible for the service, tbe 
total military strength of Japan would 
be upward of 1,000,000 men. 

On paper this number comparee 
poorly' with me Russian figures. The 
main problem which each nation 
must face is that of feeding her sol
diers auid this is Japan's strongest 
point. 

The All-America Football Team. 
Walter Camp announces in Collier's 

the following names as his selection 
for the first, second, and third all-
America teams: 

First Eleven—End, Shevlin, Tale; 
tackle, Oooney, Princeton; guard, 
Piekarski, Pennsylvania; centre, Tip
ton, West Point; guard, Kinney, Tale; 
tackle. Began, Yale; end, BSokersall, 
Chicago; quarter, Stevenson, Penn
sylvania; hattf, Hurley, Harvard; half, 
Hestoa. Iflehlaan; foil. Smith, Penn-

Seoead ssevea—Weeds, Pennsyl-
vaala; Thorpe, Columbia; Oilmaa. 
Darbameata; gSwilifefc Tale; Tripp, 
Tale; Ourttas, Mkaigan; OiUeeple, 
West Point; HaekweH, Tale; Rey-
aeMs, Pennsylvania; Hubbard, Am-
fcerat; Ktlla, Harvard, 

Tlurd Bleven — (Maze, Dartmouth; 
Bntkiswies, Penaaylvania; Short, 
PrlBoetoon; Terrey, Penn«ylriur4a; 
Thorpe, Minnesota; Doe, West Point; 
Rotkgeb, Illinois; Harris, Minnesota; 
Heyt; Tale; Vaughn, Dartmouth; 
Sander, Nebraska. 

Largest Cat In Indiana. 
Harry Gwinnup of this city owns a 

two-year-old oat which weighs eigh
teen pounds. Tfte cat is named Jim 
Kiley, In honor df a citizen of Coving
ton. The oat ia supposed to be tbe 
largest in the State of Indiana.—Cov
ington Indianapolis Star. 

He who Is the picture 
snould be in an unviable 
adnd. 

of health 
frame of 

, ettee against it, There were pot near-
j ly enough men to follow every ditkok-
, went of the herd, bat eac|a eeitctoil 
1 the largest fragment he could see, 
aad set himself to overtake sad ronsd 
Hup. 

Murray dashed elf after a etriaf ef 
perhaps flftr beasts, which utterly 
disregarded bis efforts to tart th«m. 
Suddenly, by a Ufhtoing flash, he de
tected a steeple crowned hat on the 
other side of the stream of amtnaia. 
He could see only the bat, but it evi
dently belonged to a man who was 
riding; the herd as reckleiily as h\im-
•elf. No cowboy in the outlt wore 
such a headgear; Its use is almost en
tirely confined to the Mexicans, apd 
a great compreheneloa began to dawf 
upon him as to the original ceases of 
the stampede. 

By instinct he reached back for k u 
six shooter, but the weapon was ast 
there. No doubt it had been jolted 
from its holster by the roagk rttiig 
ef the sight, it «rss a matter ef ! • -
mediate necenalty to dispose of the 
brigand In eoae w»y, aal Miirr*^ 
kad mafr pap weapon left-hie « | M"1-

IntermHtent U|tt, as wall as the _ 
rifle pace, made lazlat sad revelwer 
practice equally siflkaltj hot he 
caugkt tbe coil frem hie saddle hew, 
and, witkoat slaekeslng speed, SWOBS' 
the great moose round hie head- It 
was already lavniched when, like t Urn-
solving view, the target suddenly alt-
appeared, aa* the front of the staji-
pede vanished ont of sig-ht within in
describable plunging crash. 

A deep creek gully lay la front; 
Murray knew what It must be in a 
flash, even before the wiry bronco 
made a spring into the gloom. The 
gulch was wide, but with a leap 
worthy of a fitmter the pony landed 
its fore feet on tbe opposite bank, 
pawed a moment foT a foothold, and 
then fell back into the bottom, where 
the cattle were piling themselves 
upon one another. But Murray had 
kicked his feet loose at, th IPHI n I 
threw himself over the an<rale 

eat tjith httnger and -^Egsuajv;; kg.; ̂ ^ T i r - a TlanttU- '• 
lost count of time ag ho taoiio|&indyi> * S j l T l s t^bl tfĉ lr «vfl 
ly iwept on ttrottfii tn* iW&m*'M \ J S K r S a ! a< sort? 
last he was sharply broufrtot to him 
self by Ute's bauod oa hie hrtdl*, 
bringing hie mr to a audjlen haUt« 

Hiirrey looked, the Hm e*e^tia4#l ^}i SBLjfcJB!!!, *~ *' • "^ 
JittNLotttofMit. ia»yf«t«m«fe l^i ^ , ^ ^ 1 ^ , 1 1 ^ 0 

a great mess 
©lack earth. 
kerd, aad 
c#ae freaa 1U hKkfr aide, ^h#;|a|i^. 
suard wai set, 
- The cowboys sat on their horse* for 
jsene minutes, atartag ptlently lato the 
'taint gloom. ' A tiny Maw narW out 
a s one of the dlstavnt hecdire liihteda 
cigarette, and m f S W A ^ l 
they caught * glimpse Of -all dark 
face end high crowned hat. A t » W 
Ung and nelgi of Iwsesaouiaded firpm 
where the '^vvljraifd* xmj$}*$&A 

"muA'i to be defter l l » f4 i inr i , 
ray, • <"r -

"Nuthin', £ reckon," answered TJtt, 
fa a toad ef perplexity. "Maybe aem* 
e f the boya'll cone»p." . , , .:^£v-

"They'll nrnver get here ty J p i " 
said Hurray. "How many men d0Tyoi 
suppoee those fellowsll aave oa 
sjwtflT* ""*•• •••* *•' ® -*'i .' 

ta^asteet!' « i « y ^ l ' t | ^ 
far issaasatk t o he- safe'!-
•e*^a"e> wwPsewras^ajT^ w^ w&z • ^ ™ " ™ ' ' 

' Mttrray oottsldered ths sltaatlott, re-
emrdrag the iilent e a c i a ^ e a t 'T>oot 
Inew,'' he tela m l a ^ ''why can't wre', 

lit wai maptlaosma/ ' simple, a«d 
perilously so. One of them would ap 
proaok tke *or« - he^ qtaotly,̂ ; on 
foot, orerpower the "wrangler" in the 
darkness, ana turn the heraiee loose, 
If potaible, one or both, of the cattle 
guards wonldt be dlapeaed of In 1;he 
same fashion. Tkesa ei*Hf s&& horeea 
could he atamped by a elmultaaeous 
rash, and the Meadcans, left wltnout 
naounts, would be amble to pnteue*, 

The plan appealed to TJtt M. it* gj*»> 
eral prlnoipleej, but lie oojeoted lo-thtf 
details of ite oxeotatlon*-Bo4t' ffcirAH, 
fear of danger, -l*nfc ~fronv ••>&& ..m&b, 
soaed cowbor's dislike to -M0^^§\ 
upon any enterprise oa foot It waas'' 
ont of hie line ke would have pre 
feared cuarghag down upon tae out 

^ i x k ^ area etraek, overtlddea aaaf 
*̂ aâ ss»| f a>s- xsw' *japw,sajra\i 

xhe frtghteaaed cattle gave W feetsfa ^ 

""" lOfBRiS^SBtiS^r 
W0lp .to* 4 moaenti ijidHne seoopsi 
imp^ewwas'oat/ ? — .f1*-" w * 
It wmi'io hlasaal jster -toto-ipae, heat 

a itraight fr\i of jpm terrieed serf. 
Cloie oa Itf dank rode the ahoutlaf ^1i^s^^^^lBSrW«l3 
dlitaace In tie rear the vaqueres poav 
sriad aed nrw, »oeae fgitf Dtllets 
s ^ l n « au mlatepiled, bilÛ ^ tae 

W victors'aaade''a* -atteaa^ m 

aaVota, .aid l a iar*e^miietik'lis 

IgrotUaca, {f^call^^fwi^i - -

• : ^ t l * * t Oae ̂ aktae. atUl 

..,T e*J.„„^ , 

was tittle deaspar"ot* mei"ltogaV,ij|i*'' 
cans orgaUla&i a purault, area tt t s # r ^ 
'ootijd ha>e reoowe ed enough dmrMss* i*' 
for they cenld aot have aaiartolaesl ^ 
«,{iuce of the recapturing party, spal * 
i*o-douht belierod the whole M eaaV 
^lM%aTe been engaged A 
battle with a deaen Aaerloaa 

was not a thing that they WoaM 
Ibf prowoke - 7 ^ 

. eit mnru ng the rest of tee • * , 
nen, com u g jp on tae trail ef tkek, 

taftle at a hard gallop, mat a * f 
f Ured herd la^rjing at a slew 

atnl IrlTen by two kersssaOa., 
rocked »ttaeu smadlear. t , 

ike ton was ^fepad^ifef l^ 

- •£<?** JV 
n ^ 

mims^srt!'y:: 
,h^B«.iv-M5™^u^e"J',"B 
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